Please see NROWS guidance for FY23 NROWS updates.

Your fleet RPD is responsible for building the requirement for the course in NROWS. The following is provided for use by your requirements writer:

NROWS reporting information: Executive Level OLW Course (ELOC), UIC: 30486
Reporting location: COMMANDING OFFICER, STU NAVWARCOL NEWPORT RI, 686 CUSHING RD, NEWPORT RI 02841

For Duty With: Student, U.S. Naval War College
POC: Professor Jim Murray, NWC ELOC Director
Annual Training or Active Duty for Training Orders
Rental Car is authorized.
Quarters available. Messing available.

Orders must be funded by students' unit. ADT Schools is unavailable for ELOC.

Add at the end of your justification:
“The U.S Naval War College is the gaining command for the Executive Level OLW Course (ELOC). ELOC does not have a CIN or CDP.
Please contact the following ELOC POCs for course verification:
- UNCLAS EMAIL: _eloccoordinator@usnwc.edu
- Professor Jim Murray, ELOC Director, (401) 856-5852, james.murray@usnwc.edu
- Mr. Scott Brandon, ELOC Coordinator, (401) 856-5853, scott.brandon@usnwc.edu
Rental car authorized due to distance from government quarters to base galley and classroom.”

CNRFC N7 Training Department: COMM (757) 322-6586
NWC Operational Support Office: COMM (401) 856-5171

(*Ensure you verify your NSIPS information to avoid potential pay issues*)